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PLAN AN INDIAN EXHIBIT

Many People in Omaha Have an Interest in

tin Subject.

EXPOSITION OFFICIALS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

llio AVork In Ai-

ltllllon
-I * to Cnrry on

to mill Sc'iuirnlo from
tlint of the Siiiltlinoiiliiu-

Iimlllntc . |

The article publlahed In The Dee on Monday

of thli week regarding a prospective exhibit

t the exposition showing the progress and
development of the American Indian liai-

tlrrcd UP a wwil amount of Interest In many

quarters. It him demonstrated the fact that
thire ute a vcty large numhcr of people In

Omaha who have more than n passing In-

terest

¬

In this subject and that an exhibit

of consldcioblc scope and great Interest

could be Kathercil together with the material

now at hand In Onnha. There are a number
of people In thli city who have extensive
collections. * ome of them of great Milne ,

and nil of them of great Interest to the
Btudrnt of ethnology. Besides this , the uutn-
bet of people who know of other people who

bavo large collections which may bu obtained

at llttlo cost Is simply legion.
President Wattles of the exposition has

been giving this matter considerable thought

recently and has formulated the outline of-

n plan which ho think ? Is piomlslng. His
clan contemplates a congressional appropri-

ation
¬

for an exhibit which shall be In addi-
tion

¬

to and separate from the exhibit which
the Smithsonian In.UItute and other derail-
ments

¬

of the fedetal government will un-

doubtedly
¬

make In the Government biuldlng-
Mr Wattles bases his plan on the theory

that the Indians arc the wards of the gov-

ernment
¬

>
, and that the contemplated exhibit

will be an education for the Indians , as
well as for thu students of Indian h'story
and ethnology generally. IIo would have
the Indian exhibit covers a general re-

view

-

of the progress made by the Indian race
elncD the country wa llrst Invaded by the
white man , confining It almost entirely to
the tribes of the transmlsfclsslppl region-

.lini'CATlNO
.

THi : INDIAN-

."The

.

theory of the government ," said Mr-

."Wattles
.

In speaking of this matter , "is that
within the next twenty-live years every In-

dian
¬

will be an laidivldml land owner and be-

eelf supporting To forward that plan , the
government ought to take every means to
educate the Indians In the arts of civilisation.
The exposition will he an education for the
Indians If representatives of every tribe
ire gathered lure and are shown the ad-

Miiilages
-

of development over the old man-

ners
¬

of life before the white man came.
tin re Is no doubt In my mind that a pow-

erful
¬

ImpteeMlon will be produced upon their
minds which will go a long way toward In-

ducl
-

g them to bo more anxious to adopt that
mode of life which Is offered to them

"As a secondaiy consideration , mich an
exhibit will give all thos.0 Interested In the
advancement of the Indian an opportunltj-
to study the chaiacterlhtics of the different
tribes and , Incldentallj , It will be a great
benefit to the exposition. If the Indians vvll

reproduce some of their national gimes and
sports It will offer an opportunity , which
may never como again , to thousands of
people to witness performances of historic

Itpi
? Interest.-

"I
.

believe the scheme entirely practicable ,"
Bald Mr. Wattles , "and I think It should
be taken up and carried through As was
Bjggcsted In The Hee , the people of the east
expect to see and Icirn something of the
Indian when they visit the wcist. It Is as
much a part of our duty to exploit this fea-

ture
¬

of the west as It Is to show our mining
and agilcultural resources. A western ex-

position
¬

without the I ml Ian as a prominent
feature would bo like that old , familiar il-

lustration
¬

of Hamlet with Hamlet left out-
.Slncrt

.
this matter has been agitated I find

that the Interest In It la really surprising
nlnl I believe tin- plan can he successfully
carried out If It la properly organized. "

ClIAMin > OP

Structure for l.llx-ral ArlMVII1 lln-
Idiuc

-
| InAuditorium. .

The uirangcment of the buildings on the
main court of the exposition will bo changed
somewhat from the plan originally adopteil-
in oidei to mtct the growing demand on
the part of the Dopaitmont of exhibits to ;

more s pacc In the Manufactures building
This demand , coupled with the fact that
the bids for the construction of the Audi
toilum greatly exceeded the limit of cost
fixed by the executive commllUt , opeiatcd-
to cause a change to bo midc which will
add another building to those to be erected
for housing the exposition. This building
will bo known as the liberal Arts building
In order to accommodate It on the main
court and place It near the Manufactures
building , of which It will properly bo an
annex , It was decided by the executive com-
mittee

¬

at n meeting held jesteiday aftei-
noan

-

to place the Llbcial Arts building on
the r-lte arslgned to the Art building dlrettlj
west of the Manufactures building and bu't-
a fovv feet from It This necessitated the se-

lection
¬

of i new site for the Art building
and It was decided by the committee to ic-
Ject

-
all bli's for the constiucllon of the

Auditorium building and locate the Art
liiildng| on the site formerly assigned to
the Auditorium.

The Liberal Arts building will be ]
feel In nlic and will cost $25000. The pliins
for the new building will be drawn b > Tlsher
& Lawrle. and It lint , been agreed that the
plans nnl working drawings bin 11 be com-
pleted

¬

by them before September 20
Manager llosewater reported on the loll

way nutter , vvliltli hid bci'.i referred to it
committee consisting of Mr. Ho'-ewntei ami-
Bupei Intrude-ill Owonn of the Department of-

Transpoitallon. . He stated that the ppolt-
lon could lay Itb own tiai-ks on the gi minds
and opciato them by elprtUc power 'I Us
cost of constiiK'tlJii would bo less than ? 1,0'M' )

and the mutoilal would sell for almost lib
cost after the exposition Is over. Mi. O'vens-
lind estimated that the exposition couM-
liandle the caip at a much lets into than
the Mlssoml Paclfle , piopost-s to chat go am
eave money by the operation. He hod K-
Pcuied

-
estimate' of the < ont on n tiolley eai-

of twenty-horse power and thu test of power
lv) this means Mr , RoiPwatcr said elthei
the niihon! 01 the MUanuil I'ai'lllc could
liuiil rara In the giounds and thu handling
of the cats would be entlicly In the hands
of the exposition management.-

No
.

action vvn-s taken on the matter It
being deferred until fiutlu'i consider ntloi

given to It.

UIMII : vn.ui-

Oiniiliii SiiiM't'tMlN III I.iimlliitv Aliotliri
Hill Cum entloii ,

A telegram was received fiom P. W. Tuy-

lor of the Department of Iloitlculturp o-

thu exposition , announcing that the Soilet-
of

>

American VlorUts , now in session a-

'1'rovldenee , R , I , , had decided by a vet
of tinea to one , to hold the 189S tonventloi

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-

r.CREMI

.

BAKING

A IMrc Grape Cftatacl Torlor Powder ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

n this city. The conventions ot the eoclcty-
ro attended umially by from 700 to 1,00-
0elcgatcs nml continue In session from five
ayn to a week. *
This contention will be the first ono that

ho society hnu ever held west of the Ml -

Isslppl river , and coming during the time
f holding the exposition , It Hill be of more
han iisudt Intercut , 88 In addition to being
icro themselves-the delegates and members
f the society will make an exhibition of
heir rare (loners and shrubs ,

Notr * nt the Iiioallon.(

William P. Ilcndrlcks of thL" rltyho
ma an extensive collection of coins , stamps ,

tc. , has apllcd for space lit which to In-
tall It In the exposition.
Smith & Kastman , Ht.iIT contractors for

tic .Machinery nhd Manufactures buildings ,

notified the Rrchltects that they are
eady to commence work on their con-
racts

-
and have called for detailed drawings ,

"heso111 be furnished at once and the
la ft shop ulll bo In full operation next

seek.-

Leopold
.

lionet , president of the Artistic
Stucco and Modeling company , which has
ho rontract for the start work on the Ad-

nlnlstrntlon
-

building of the exposition , has
atablhhcd Ills workshop on the bluff tract
m the cast side of Sherman , ad-
olning

-

the old planing mill. He has com-
nenccil

-

work on the columns and simpler
arms of ornamentation of the building and

take up the other work as fast na the
detailed drawings arc furnished him by the
OlchltLCtfl.-

Vm

.

C. Goss COAL
Tel. 1307. Offlco nnd jards llth & Nicholas ,

Curd of TliniiUn.-
We

.

desire to extend our thanks to the
iinny friends and especially to the Union
'aclflc employes and ladles of the Degree
f Honor for their kindness and sympathy
xlendi'd us In our Hie bereavement the
lath of our wife and mother.

Mil HODFON AND CHILURUN.
MISS MARY HOUSON.

niv.itu.C-

linrlllrN

: .

, OnriliMi rintx.-
It

.

has been reported that several of the
gardcra have recently been molested and a
quantity of potaloes and other vegelables-
sloUo therefrom. A reward of five dollars

JG.OO ) will be given for such Information
hat will lead to the conviction of the
hlevcs. JOHN LAUQHLAND ,

Secretary-

.KM'rilSKI.N

.

'10 M.NCOI .

Snnilnj , Vilrus ( 22.
Train leaves Union depot , via Burlington

loule , S 3ii a. m. Returning , leaves Lincoln
at 10 p m. Two great entertainments by-
he Trraamlsslsslppl Exposition Athletic and

Concert Co. Matlnco. Lincoln park , 3 p m. ,

evening , at 7 p. m. , Burlington Bench Miss
2mrna Moeller , prlma donna soprano ; Prof.-
dolf

.

IMgren , tenor and musical director ;

C. A Jacobson , bfss o.
Johnson and Lund'n , world's Rrcatcst ath-

elca
-

and strong men ; also a chorrs of male
olces , mixed chorus and military band.
Tickets ( Including admission to the

grounds ) , 1.00 , from members of committee
at depot on morning of excursion and at

ticket otllce , 1502 Farnam st-

.THI

.

: WAIJVSII KOII IIUKIALO.-

n.

.

. A. H. Knciiiiiiimpiit.
LESS THAN HALF PARC

For rates , time cards and all Information
regarding the Wabash Line from Omaha or
Chicago , call on agent of connecting line or-

ut Wabash offlce , UlTi Karnam St. ( Paxton
liotel block ) , or vvillc-

GKO. . N. CLAYTON ,

N. W P. Agt. , Omalm , Ne-

b.vv.Tiit

.

( N on utcr.b Foiinnnv.-

I'lIKIoii

.

rri-si-iiti-d to Itopnlilluiiii
( 'limits Coiiiinlttoe CaiiNCH Troubli- .
Criminal proceedings have grown out o ]

the proceedings before the republican countj-

cential conimlltee In which Herman Tltnmt-
uld other reptceentatlves of Jefterson pre-
cinct succeeded In having the committee
change Its rules In such a way as to aliov ,

the votera of that pieclnct to return to the
old method of holding primaries , Instead o
compl > lng with the Australian ballot law
is the rules of the committee requl'e. Il
was openly charged after the meeting thai
.he petition asking for Ihlb change which liai
been uresented to tliR committee , corrtalne-
ijee' l names which liad been forged.

The charge of forgeiy Is supported by or-
infoimatlon which was filed In the fountj-
courl yesterday. This Is signed by II.-

B
.

Waldron and charges Herman C. llmme
Charles J. Warner and Claua Oft with forg-
m. . The Information alleges that the i

thiec men circulated a petition addressed t (

the tepubllccn county committee , asklnf-
tl'at the voters of Jefferson precinct be al-

lowed to return to the old method of holdliu-
nrlmailes. . U Is also charged that the'i
men wilfully and maliciously forged tin
names ot Peter Alberts , Charles Martin
Tiit I'pnke , Henry Neurneyer , Carl Wra si
mil Henry WItzky to this petlllon and p c-

sented It to the republican committee will
( he liilent to prejudice , damage und defraw
the plaintiff and the persons whose namet
were forged , the central committee and tlu-
epublican paitj-

Dr. . Kinn'H .NeiDixioi IT } ror Con-
Hllllllltloll.

-

.

This Is the best medicine In Iho world foi
, ll foims of Coughs and Colda and foi Con
biimpllon. Kvery bottle Is guaranteed. Ii
will cure and not disappoint. It has nt-

ctiual for Whooping Cough , Asthma , Hnj-
vnj , Pneumonia , Bronchitis. , La (Jrlppc

Cold In HID Head and for Consumption
It Is safp foi all ages , pleasant to take , and
abnvo all a sure cure. , It Is alwajs well tc
take Hr King's New Llfo Pills in connec-
tlou with Dr. King's New Discovery , ai-

tlii! > ri'gulato and tone Ihe stomach atu
'> We guaiantce perfect satlsfactior-
or itturn ir ir-y Tree trial bottles n-

Kudn A. Co 's drug otriro.
Regular HOc and ? 1 0-

0.iitirKio
.

, . v. ,

Yin Kool. iNliinil It n nti- .

Special train leaves Omalia 1'J 00 , noon
Sunday. AUK 22d , arrives Iluffolo 4-50 p m-

Mnndni Only onn night on the road N-

chaimo of wira For further Information am-
heitliK In Flopping cam , cill at or write t-

1SJJ I'ajmm St. C A RUTIinRFORD ,

O A. P. D-

.nt

.

Hi.iMi'i'nN itotrn.K-

UII.'J

.

,' to Iliillulo anil Hctiirii ,

August 21 and ;.' , Through rare for lluf
fain Iwve Omalm 5 Oij p m , , AugitU 21

See UiUi-l agent , ir-02 Farnam ,

btivmr.it s.x-

V In Clilfiiuii , VlllMiiuKei ) .t St. I'an
Hull Mil ? .

A long llfal of exiuiHlon points to whlcl-
lound trip UeketB will lie aohl al gically le-
tlurod rates. The i-ondltioiiH foi sunime
tomisth wire never mort liberal than thosi
for this bcaeon. r i full Iiiformatlun as ti
routes , rales , lIinltB K-lliiiK dates , etc. , op
ply at the city tlckcl n'lUo' ] fOI Farnam st-

F.. A. NASH ,
fit-rrral Wesicin .'. .gen-

t.mi
._

: I'.MIIA I'Acirfu.
Vhf Only lllnliiK Cur Ilnute.

OMAHA TO 1MCIPKJ COAST.
THK UNION PAcirio.

II Is the only direct line to Par Francisco
und iimKtb 12 HOURS QUHJKKH T1MR ti
San l-ramUco than any other line. Oalat city tlrlM-t onire 1302 Fnrnam et-

I ItUiVlliini'toiilui tin , I Ili
Vis Si Paul and Minneapolis.

HALF FAUU O.N'LV-
.Ii

.
Northwestern line of cnurty ,

1401 Farnam St.Aupiut 21 , 22. 23. hack by September 9.

. A. II. Olllolul .Nolle.-
Thw

. - . '
onielal train to Iluffalo carrying thcoiuniuuder.In-cbler , staft and escoI and thdeparlnieat commander of Nfbntuka andelcgwto leaves the U , P. depot. Omaha a6 p. m. , August 21. via "Union pacinc-NoHU

* " rUU& rtluet to L'uiTalo-
.omUrfully ' .u low rates , uu piivllegc oextension of time rJiurnliiR fo In ftd

dltlon to the old coldlcrn n their Irlcndtample fadlltiee will be provided on
for the publlr generally , ilur * ijtiiurl.is ladles
children and others through avcornuioda

Omaha to Iluffalo , without change , dl-
rctt. .

Write (len T. B. Clarkson , Firet Natlona
bank , or call at "The Northwestern Lino''

city ticket offlco , HOI Fsruam street ,

ABOUT Will FE ELEPHANTS

Rarest of the Animal Kingdom and Most

Expensive to Buy.

ONLY FOUR ALBINO ELEPHANTS KNOWN

llron. llntc One milt the
Other * Arc In the llmlilhlut

Temple lit Upper
1 lliirninh. V

Ever own a white elephant ? It Isn't the
easiest thing In the world to get hold of In
the first place , and once you've got him ho
becomes somewhat of a responsibility and
care. Not that he Is any more delicately
constructed than black elephants , but you
will Imagine that he Is more susceptible to-

cold. .) and all sorts of troubles because ho
will cost you so pinch money that jou can
never quite forget his extreme value.

For rnoro than four jears special agents
of the Rlngllng Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows scoured India and lUlrrnah , looking
for what has generally been believed to be-

a mythical animal. Ono was exhibited In-

ho United States many years ago , but he
vas EO palpably a fake that the amusement-

going public simply laughed at the show-
man

¬

who exhibited him and took It as a
? oed joke. It has been a matter of history ,

lowevcr , for years , that white elephants
lid exist In the Orient. That they were
slrnpl > albinos was generally understood by-

naturalists. . Albinos exist In all animal
rlbes to a greater or less extent , therefore ,

why should not an albino elephant be-

ound ? The Idea that there Is anything sa-

cred
¬

about a white elephant Is a pure fal-

acy
-

, to bo sure , although the Brahmins
and Buddhlsto believe that a white elephant-
s the reincarnated spirit of a defunct priest

of the temple and respect him accordingly.
The agents for the Messrs. Rlngllng found

three white elephants In various temples In-

Jurmah , but the matter of their sale or pur-
chase

¬

would not be listened to for a mo-

ment.
¬

. The natives would as lief sell their
reat god Buddha. A fourth was heard of-

n- the remote Interior , and was said to bo
the property of a Portugese trader. After
months of weary Journeying the trader was
: ound and albo the white elephant. He was
a pure albino , about 7 > ears old , and at the
present time stands about five feet high. His
; jcs are of the usual pinkish hue, noticeable
in all alblncs ; his skin is very soft for an
elephant and is of that peculiar light mouse-
color of the prevailing st > llsh spring Fedora
lat not pure white , but nearly BO. Kcdrtah-
or that Is the white elephant'e name , lives

in regal stjle now. The matter of hla pur-
chase

¬

In Bunnah and his subsequent trans-
portation

¬

to the coast and thence to Snn-

Ptanclsco would make nn Interesting tale
Ho is the cutest , piettlcst , most entertaln-
ng

-
elephant ever exhibited anywhere , and Is-

ho[ pet of all who see him. As a menagerie
Teaturo ho has proven the best drawing card
: ho show has over had , and his name Is upon
every tongue ; on show day , wherever the
big show goes.

The Rlngllng show will exhibit In Omaha
Monday , AugUht 23 at a and 8 p. in. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p. m. Grand free show and
street parade at 10 a. m.

Another Opportunity.
The Northwestern Line has announced

another special excursion to Hot Spilngs ,

South Dakota , that popular resort which can
bo so quickly reached by that road. For in-

stance
¬

, leave Omaha 3 p. m. , arrive Hot
Springs for breakfast. Wagner Palace
Sleepers and free reclining chair cars now so
much In demand by the traveling public for
short trips of this kind form the equipment
of the trains enroute.

FRIDAY , AUGUST 20TH ,
Is the date.

THIRTY DAYS
Is the limit.-

An
.

enjoyable time for those having good
health but needing rest and a profitable trip
for tho'e In search of health Is the reward.

Several Omaha people were fortunate
enough to bo In the Black Hills during the
tlmo that you were sweltering In the heat
of the city , and If you will but ask jour
friends who were thus fortunate they will
explain the contrast and urge you to go.

The CLIMATE.
SCENERY ,

WATERS ,

HOTELS.-
SANITARIUMS.

.
.

All excellent and , unlike most resorts , the
prices are reasonable.

Call at 1401 Farnam street ( Paxton hotel )
and get rates of fare , pamphlets , time cards
and further Information-

.TIIU

.

M2W LIM3 Ol'HX-

.Oiiinhn.

.

. ICniiHiiH Cltj A. RiiNtorn Iliill-
rnuil

-
Oninhn Si *it. I.oil Is llnllriiiul.

The QUINCY ROUTE with through trains
to Trenton , Kirksvllle and Qulncy. Connec-
tions

¬

eafat aud southeast. For rates time-
tables and all Information , call at QUINCY
ROUTE office , 1415 Farnam street (Paxton
Hotel Block ) , or write ,

GEO N CLAYTON. Agen-

t.siiAiirnits

.

woitKi.tG THU rv Mniis .

Sneoccil Inrtlxtlcall > SliortClianyr-
Inp

-
: Tlit'lr Victims.-

A
.

couple of sharpers are working a good
graft upon the fanners and the unsophisti-
cated

¬

who travel between Council Bluffs
and thlo city on the tialns that cross the
Union Pacific bridge Into the union depot.

The last victim was George W. Bonnell of-

Dunlap , la. , who was (llmflammcd out of
$15 on one of the trains Tuesday morn-
Ing Bonnell Intended to go through the
city without stopping , but he Is hero jet
and searching for his money. He Is being
escorted about the streets by a couple ot-

detectlvea , In the vain hope that the partj
will run across the confidence men. Bonnell
was riding In a scat behind two nelldrcEscd-
men. . Shortly after the train left the trans-
fer on the other oldo of the river one ol-

tht to men said to the other that he would
like to change t nrnc small bills for a couple
of $10 bills , as ho wished to bend some
money aw ay ,

Ujiinell heard this conversation , as It wat
Intended that lie should. IIo was primed for
tin- game Leaning over he remarked to the
hppitkc-

r"fay , mister , I've got a couple of $10 bills
that I will give > ou. "

The trunwctlon was made very speedily
llonnoll handed over his Mils and the
stranger counted out In his hand what Hound
thought WDH $20 In small bills. He put the
wnd Into his pocket without recounting It
The remainder of the Journey to this citj
was very pleasant to Bonmtll , who luxuriated
In the thought that he had done the strangci-
a good tui n When the Union depot wat
reached Bonnell wont directly to the tlcU'l-
oinre to Kit a ticket for a wcatern point
He pulled out his roll to pay for the pleci-
of iiasteboard Then he found Instead el
$20 In change , the stranger had given hlrc
but 5. all In $1 bills He reported the mat-
lei at once , but the police are of the opinion
that his chance of recovering the mlffllnp
$15 Is very small ,

An e> actly similar cafe If said by tin
depot attaches to have occurred a couple o-

da > s age. In thlri Instance , however , tin
thaiperi > secured but $10 , The victim was t

farmer but as he had more money pre-

ferred to Fay nothing , rather than to dcla ;

In the hopeless effort to capture the con
tldence me-

nI'HOCIIII.MS; OF TJIK vivooiKcn. .

sixteenth anil HlKhtci'iitli Slrin-
I'liilnj; OrillnnncrM 1iiMneil.

The city council held two special meet-
Ings yesterday afternoon for the considera-
tion of various matlrn : ..

Onllnincifc vveie pasted ordering the pav-
lug and cur blue of Eighteenth street fron
California street to Curnlng street , and foi
changing the curb llnca on the saimi streel-
to narinw the psved roadway ,

Thti oidlnanco ordering the repaying ol
Sixteenth ttret from the eouth end of tin
vlr-i'.uct to.nton turn was paired a IK
property onnens have thirty dajs In which
to select material .' > ; the icpavliib-

T
,

! o cDittrctt .UK ! bomh. of the Grant Pav-
tup ronipan ; ', with 13.V Nah and J. II-

.Mlllnrd C.L bUic'le * were appiqvcd. TJil *

contract H for nmrndaiabiliig Center etreri
' 'om Thl'iy-fourlS elicit to the v > i6l citj-
lliHts. .

After striking out several Itetnu , at recom-
uisndecl by the jnauco committee , tbi
monthly appro rlatlou ordinance pamd

Ile l Tnjie MpUuMlHiSroo Slow in Snvc-
1'ctcmonN Iilfe.

Neighbors and frlfcnrt ay that the death
of John Peterson , T ho o lifeless body was
found near Seventh-ami Leaven worth etrecta-
at 5:30: o'clock Tuwflnr rooming , mas the
result of neglect ou.Uli* part of the county
authorities. This the opinion of tbo
police who have Investigated the case.-

"TTip
.

man was allowed to die like a dog ,

although h's case hall ( been several times re-
ported

¬

to the county commissioners , ' said
one of the high ofllclals In the police de ¬

partment.-
"Tho

.

ir.an would ipjrobably have died as-
a result of his asthmatic trouble eventually ,

but ho should have been removed from the
conditions In which he was and he might
mvo lived some time , " stated City Phjslclan-

Spaldlng , who reported the case to a county
commlpflioner on the day before the death of
the man , and secured a promise that the
case would be attended to at once.

Peterson was a laborer and lived In a little
ehanty In the rear of S07 South Seventh
street. He was out of work , was without
noney and had no friends who could assist
ilm. For some wecke he had been troubled
with asthma and possibly consumption
The former complaint prevented him from
sleeping , At on early hour every morning
le arose and went out to get fresh air. Htf
was feeble and was able to barely stumble
about. Tuesday morning lie was on one of
these trips. His footsteps were feeble He
stumbled over a projecting board and fell on-
ils face. He probably fractured a blood

vessel and died In the position In which he-
fell. .

Only the day before the accident the case
was reported to City Phjslclan Spaldlng.-
He

.
visited Peterson and found him In a bad

condition. The srnoko from the smelter and
the other establishments In the vicinity ag-

gravated
¬

the asthma , with which he was af-
flicted.

¬

. The physician decided that the man
nlist be removed from the lowlands to the

hills , on which the county hospital Is lo-

cated.
¬

. He met Commissioner Klcrstead a ul
told him that the case must be attended te-

at once CommlFs'oaer KlerstcaJ did his duty
referring the matter to Commt slcricr-

Ostrom. . who has charge of such cases. Com-

mlrsloner
-

Ostrom referred the matter to
County Agent Askwllh. with Instructions to-

Investigate. . Before the Investigation was
made Peterson was dead ,

According to County Agent Askwlth , how-

ever
¬

the case had already been Investl-
allied.

-

. He sajs that about two weeks ago
lie examined into It and made a report to
the county commissioners. No steps , how-
ever

¬

, were taken to have the man cared
lor or to remove him to the county hospital.-
Frlonila

.

and acquaintances of the dead man
say that they reported the man's condition
to the county commissioners some six weeks
ago. After that the case was again called
lo the attention of the county authorities ,

but nothing beyond the Investigation was
ever doce-

.It

.

heals everything except a broken heart ,
may be said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases , cuts , burns ,

bruises , tetter , eczema and all skin troubles
may bo cured by It quickly and perma ¬

nently.-

Sam'I

.

Burns Is offering a white and gold
toilet set , 10 pieces , 375.

noirrn.S-

li.'l.i

.

; ." to llulTnlo mill Itcturn ,
August 21 to 22. Through cars lor Buffalo
cave Omaha 500 p. m. , August 21. See
ticket agent , 1502 Farnam

The Union I'nciliu-
Ii running Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
lally , Omaiiu to Colorado Springs , Col. , leav-
DK

-

Omaha on fast mall 3 30 p. m. . arriving
Colorado Spilngs next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full information call
it City Ticket Office 1302 Parmm St-

WIM.. CO > bII> nU KlM < RSI in'S CVSU-

.TriiHtccH

.

for Stjitc Institution * Meet
In Oinnhii.

George W. Doane , J. J. Cardvvcll a.nd B-

.r.

.

. Allen , members of the ) ) POrd of trustees
for ''the Institute for thD Blind at Nebraska
City and the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb at Omalia , held a meeting lu this
tlty yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
called to consider some accounts at these
Institutions and to confirm an appointment
to the kindergarten department of the In-

stitute
¬

for the Blind made by Prof. Jones.-
It

.

waa not the Intention of the board to
take up any other matters , but Governor
Ilolcomb came up from Lincoln and met
with the members , and he suggested other
matters which should be considered , among
them the late report by the expert upon the
books of the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb in this city.

The governor was asked concerning the
pooslblllty of the appointment of a now
superintendent of th'a Institution , and he-

replied. . "My action in that regard will be
governed a good deal by the
result of the meeting this after
noon. I do not mean that the
course I shall take will be settled at this
meeting , but I will consult with the mem-

bers

¬

of the board and will then take their
suggestions under consideration. An ap-

pointment
¬

will be made within a few dajs ,

cither ot Prof. Glllespio to succeed him-

self
¬

, or some new man. Under the law
pas sed by the last legislature the Institute
will have to be reorganised and the officers
reappolnted. and If I decide that Mr. Gil-

lesplo
-

is the right man to be continued
there ho will be reappointed , otherwise It
will be a new man , and the appointee can
then reorganize under the new law according
to his own plans-

.'There
.

are a number of candidates for
the position , and have been for several
jears. Among them are Prof. Dawes for-
merly

¬

connected with the Lincoln schools ,

nnd latterly with the Institute for the Blind
at Nebraska City ; A. K. Goudy of Lincoln ,

formerly ttoto superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

, and O. P. Dalvs , an attorney at-
Lincoln. .

Superintendent Glllespio appeared before
the board during the se lon and asked an
opportunity to explain the apparent Miortago
shown by the report of the expert who re-

cpotly
-

nude an examination of the books of
the Institute. He expressed confidence that
he could explain every transaction lo the
hitlsfnctlon of the board.

Upon thU btatemcnt the board consented
that Mr Glllespio should have the oppor-
tunity

¬

he askeil for , and ilio governor will
appoint porno one to go over the books with
the superintendent to have the seemUig irreg-
ularities

¬

made clear. The board expriFEed Us
willingness to be- fair In the matter , and it-

is probable that the governor's selection will
be some one who has no bias , either political
or otherwise , toward Uie present management
of the Institution ; and the understanding 4s

that If Mr. Glllosple's. expla latlon shall prove
to bo as ho claims , that he will be recom-
mended

¬

by the board for reappolntment. and
the governor will accept the decision.

This ( be made at once , and
upon Us completion ) the board will hold an-
other

¬

meeting , at wlilt.h action will bo taken ,

CONTINENTAL SUITS 3.85

All the Furnishing Goods in the Honso nt-

Oost and Less Tomorrow.-

BOYS'

.

2-PIECE CHEVIOT SUIFS 95C

Some of ( he llrHt lliirunlnn Vet Offered
tie nil Snip TluirHiliiMom -

ItiK nVn ) llelotr
' I CoMt. , |

TomorrowIs to be especially attractive , be-
cause

¬

we have but 48 hours to reduce the
stock enough to allow putting on sale all the
balance of the fall weight suits and a big
lot of hats.-

We
.

made all preparations for Satur-
day

¬

to sell them , and all the present lots
on the floor will get the knife good and
hard tomorrow.

Come tomorrow for the big bargains.
Initial handkerchiefs , 9c-

.Clegant
.

string tics and bows , ISc.
Reinforced unlnundcred white cotton shirts ,

3Gc.
Gray merino seamless BOX , 9e ; or 3 pairs

for 25c.-

A
.

good pilr of suspenders , 19c-

.4ply
.

linen collars , lOc ; cuffa , 15c.
1.00 and $125 fancy front white ehhls ,

open front and back , short and long bosoms ,

75c.
Slightly damaged shirts and drawer , 29c

each.-
COc

.

blcjcle stockings , 25c.
MUN'S SUITS CUT HAHD.

There Isn't a single suit that place on
sale tomorrow , but whnt Is worth two and
three times our price. Co t cuts no figure
In tomorrow's sale. Everything goes Your
choice from the yurgest etock and the fliut t
goods-

.Men's
.

suits at $3 85.
Men's milts at $5 T-
G.Men's

.

suits at $6 75.
Men's suits at $8 00.
Men's suits at 975.
Men's suits at 1475.
Small sizes In elegant frock sultB , $3.75

and 8.75 , worth up to 2000.
You can't miss a bargain If jou tiy.

Como early and come often tomorrow , for
It's Ihe chance of your life-

.CONTINCNTAL
.

CLOTHING CO-

.To

.

llulTulola the lliirllnKloii.
Only ? 23 23 for the lound trip August 21

and 22 Through cars. Tickets and berth*

at 1502 Farnam.
M
_ _ __ - -

Half ItntvH to I.uUe Mliiiietoiikii mill
Itcturn-

On August 21 , 2J and 23 the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell round-
trip tickets to Lake Mlnnetonka , Minn. , and
return at rate of one fare for the round
trip.

City office , 1504 Tarnam street.-
P

.

. NASH ,

It n (Till i , N. Y. . mill llotiirii , tfS , lSi-

.On

.

Aug. 21st and 22d the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul Railway will sell round-
trip tickets to Buffalo at 2325. For fur-

ther
¬

Information apply at city ticket office
1504 Faruain St. , F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent-

.To

.

Colorado , litr.n , Ciilliormu mill All
extern I'oliitx.

Those who have made ;ho trip via the
Union Pacific are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any other
line.

For rates , time tables and other Informa-
tion

¬

call at the city tlckei office. 1302 Far-

naui

-

street.-

IV

.

K WOII OF A M3W VII1ICT. .

One SiiBKONt Ml Which Minll lie cilroni ;
KiioiiKli for All ICIiulH if Trallle.-

AVhlle

.

the communication of City Engineer
Uosewater In regard to the unsafe condition
of the Sixteenth street viaduct bos not been
acted on by the city council , Mr. Rosewater
will see the Omaha Street Railway com-

pany
¬

oincials at once and try to Induce them
to run their trains to South Omaha by wa-

of
>

Thirteenth street , ilr. Rosewater sajs ,

"Tho viaduct has reached a htage of decay
at which I am unwilling to take any further
chances against the possibility of a collapse
which would In all probability be attended
by a terrible catastrophe. The stiucture was
built eleven years ago and was never de-

slsncd
-

to bear thu stialn of carrjlng hl-avj
motor trains. It not long ago outlived Us
natural period of usefulness and Is now In
such a condition that any further attemp *

to bolster It up by temporary repairb Is In-

expedient. . The piling is much decajed and
a large portion of the wood work that was
not renewed when it was repaired three jears
ago is also much rotted. A new viaduct Is
the only piacMcal solution of the difficulty
and this Is the best possible time to build
the now structure. South Sixteenth sticet I

torn up anyway on account of the repavlng
and if the new viaduct is built this fall , It
will prevent having traffic driven on" the
street again next jear. It will also bo much
more convenient for Hie Omaha Street Rail-
way

¬

company to pave between Its tracks on
South Sixteenth etrcet If it Is not embar-
rassed

¬

by the continual passage tack and
forth of the trains. "

In discussing the probable plans for the
new structure Mr. Roievvater said , "I would
recommend a decidedly heavier viaduct than
any of those previously constructed. I
favor narrowing the roadway , to thirty feet
from curb to curb , exclusive of the sidewalks
nnd then making the viaduct heavy enough
to bear asphalt or stone paving. None of the
pie cnt viaducts were constructed with a view
to bearing the modern heavy motors nnd ns
traffic is continually growing heavier thu
viaducts that ore to cairy It must be of-

a more substantial design. It Is time that
Omaha lied viaducts stiong enough to handle
traffic of any sort and eve which teams can
be driven at any sort of a pace without men
aclng the stability of the structure. "

The prospective closing of the viaduct
means another stroke of hard luck for the
piopeity owners and business establishments
on South Sixteenth street , who already claim
more than their share of It. Th ce > eani ago
the street was practically closed to travel
for several months while the viaduct was
being repaired and all this summer the
travel has been driven off the street by the
condition of the pavement and the delay In-

rcpuvlng on account of on Imperfect petit-

ion.
¬

. Now It appears certain that the street
cuts will bo again taken off the street for a
period of at leant several months and the
huslnc °

fl of the street will again suffer It-
Is contended , however , that It will be much
better for the property owners to have the

j new viaduct built now while thu street la
torn up than to wait until next year If tlio
work is all oino at once , they will bo secure
from Intel ruptlon for a numbe" of years there-
after

¬

and with a new pavement and a new
viaduct the ) will bo In a position to experi-
ence

¬

the full benefit of the exposition ,

Your Grocer Thi-
sSilverPlatedWill GIve.You JJ-

I

with every large
slzccakuol

containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every
small size cake of White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon and spool
of silk conies out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Made i tno MONOTUCK SILK co f
White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcelalne
Lined Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your I

groar can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY BY JAS. S. EClRK & CO.t CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST SOAP MANLTACTUHEHS IN THE WOULD. LSTADL1SHCD 1839.

Everybody can have soft water to wash with If they will use Kirk's
inwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft. Try It.

Om h Dec , AtiRUit 18 P.

Odds

These days we arc devoting our main efforts to clos-

ing
¬

out the odds and ends of stoc'The' new store will

be no place for odds and ends. Last Saturday we clean-

ed
¬

out all but a few dozen of the summer silk ties at fif-

teen

¬

cents and a dime , The few dozsn that arc left are
all on a table by themselves today. On another table
are odds and ends of underwear. Some of it as low as
twenty cents. Many a style that sold all summer at 50
and 60 cents is now marked 35 cents. Some of them
as low as aquarter when the sizes arc all large or all small
People who are wise and forehanded are buying now
for next year , Saving fully half.S-

CHOOLS.

.

.

Menu n prnctlcnl odiirntlnn Is nncon-IMTHiSAGEgg Mirr tMul MH Ml cir Iju

her crent rnro MmuM I n oxen I-cil , lor In nt im i tv n'H the fnnintit o" lie lnniri-M-ina iulnculnt llili tiniu liillnuiicu ln-r Mturn life.

Wentworth BEST

Military Academy ,
Central West.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

For Gold inA-

nil for that "stuffs. ' feerlnfeeling , piln-
beUvetn the c > es nnd for the cold that has
"Bottled all over you , " foi sneezing , coughing
anJ hoarseness

Mimtvi V.N roi.n Tvm.irrs
form scientific treatment for the fort going sjmp-
toms , the congeited condition of the
glands , Increasing the amount of pelpphatlon-
us will nn the excretions of the kldneis nnil IKci
and causing health } nation of the bowels These
tablets can he takui at anj time , whether out-
doors

¬

01 Indoors
Dhectlons for VfC If a tablet he lakrn exeiy

two hours for two or tlnoe dosis Just
as the Hist sjmptoms nro being noticed , they
will prevent the full development ot the
cold . Hut If a cold has h-'en fullj contract ! d a
tablet should be taken oveiv two ot thtce hours
until H Is entirely cured

Pi Ice of Sherman's Cold Tablets 25c per box.
01 six boxes for Jl 25 , sent postpiM upon reiept-
of price Manufactutcd and told wholesale and
retail b-

yjrit: noncn ST. . OMUII , MJU-
.MIDDLG

.

OP BLOCK
We sell "1'tof" Lund's Columbian buap foi-

19c , Packer's 'iai Soip for He-

DR. . E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRflIN THEAT1UIEHT-

i THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Iseolilunilor positive Written Guarantee ,
by nnthorrzoxl ngonta only , to euro Weak Memnry ,

Uizzinoss. WalcofulncES , rits , Ilistenn , ( JuiokH-

CBS
-

, Niplit LOSSOB , Kvil DroaraB , linok of Conti-
donco.NorvousnosB

-
, LnBaltudo , nil Dralne , youth-

ful
¬

Errore , or Kzcossivo Um of Tobacco , Opium ,

nr Liquor , wlilcli loads to Mitory , CoiiBtimiJtion ,

Insanity nnd Death. At etoro 01 by marl , $1 a
box ; sir for ?5 ; sTitb written ciinrnntcn to-
rnro or refund money. Hninplo > i"cu-
njjct

-
, contalnlns five di; > fl trcalmont , VTitli full

inttructiong , 5 centB. Ono ectnplo only sold to
ouch poreon. Atutoroor byinail. ..

* - -** **<

named Label Special ,

Extra Strength. f
For Impotency , I osa ofv-
1'owor , Lost Munhoml ,

Htenhty or IlarronncBP1.-
n

.
boxj BIX for J5 ,

t ' ro in a t
* . _

Hl > er nilloii llriiK Co. . h , H. Col nei-
IIU mill Kiiruaiii .SlH. , Oiniiliii. Ni-li.

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

MADE SVIE A WIAiM
AJAX TAKi.r.r.sroHiuviiv: nmi-

h .VI UAlHiei.ii1 oilier I lco .n ciinl luill *
' cretloni lltru a"cAianil( . .uirir-

eitoru lx l V Itiillty hi old or lount. un'-
Ht n man for ilurly.bunmeiiB or inurrfuue

. - . , , I'rvTaut ] ii unlt > und ( onftumitlon
Ukoaln time.'Jhulr UIH nhqiii linmc lUtu Imtrbxi-
roant uiiil cllectta OUUK whore nil atberd tall In-

lUtuion liurinu tlm cenulna.Jax Tablets 'Jht-
tiut curu l tliou.Hii.lgun.l will euro ) ou UK cl o

ix ltlro written Kuarantco to fefTett icurt> In eiuli can
orrufuu4 the money l'rl ! 60 ceni inir imckiuo o
.Ii vM unai Hull treatment ! tor Sim llr nnll Ii
plain wr | '|* r. iiron ifc-lj t of i net , ( jrciiliir me
AJAX REMEDY CO. "" " "
Tor al in Oninhn ly James 1oicilli. 203 N-

iCih Etrcet-
Kiinn ic. Co. , 15th and Doub'las Btrftti.
Omaha

D-
R.McGREW

.

IB TDE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TUtAl'8 ALL

Private Diseases
Utilnix il UUirdtr lit

fiHEN ONLY
'JO Ycara n orleace.
10 Years in Omnla.

Book Free. Coiiniilta-
.tlou

.
Kreo. Hex 709 , of-

14th and 1'arnim BU-

.UUAUA.
.

. NEIJ.

IIOOI.S.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,

yl TirtMiff I intakes for tin Mihly-
of Hi lit nm lunt liii-triiiiHiital nndoca ! Mualu lliumont t iiiiithtiui) ( tirnnmtlt Art I In-

inllon l'' l artc 1 tilt ic rm iv n IliunU ) Sri.i llhiH-
trait I tatnlntcii in ik rn I IIN I U TTKTA1 tiT IHr.

BRADFORD ACADEMY
rOl'NDED 1&03 101 tilt liifcliir iiluuillun ot
young woinci' ClatsUnl uml bUcntlllc com so of-
fatudy. . l'icimiator > ami Qptknnl Ytai begins
Sept. 15 , 1S37. MISS IDA n ATlnN.-

Prln
.

, HrniHord , Ma-

ss.KENILWORTK

.

HALL
ItoirillnK bclioal for ( .Iris A IK mil fill sul.tirt ) of
< ' !ilcni0 a few mllcn mirtli of ( twill )
' lianio vssocUllnus urn' most iliorouuli-
or stuilr IlhistrnU'i ! imUimio on nnpllcmlnn-

.tiiy
.

l&cyua liulit ecU , Kenlmurlh , 111.

HlKhjrrRloTenBilsnftnaii5lcaUoliool. I iterarr.Mu *

sic , Ai tcnurtoD Ccrtlllcato ndniiu tu Wellofl ) , binlth ,
Vassar , Mt Holyoke, Cfirre putulciiee hollclted Jcir-
catftlyif adttruhri. C.t. lLLLAI.tA.M.l'iln.JafL! onlllel-

ll.We

.

d@ not
D A fee of several dollars eae.li tlmo-

we_ look at a patienl On the con-
trary

¬

[ I , we make a caieftil examina-
tion

¬

1= of a case true of charge. If
[_ | treatment Is begur , we charge only

D a small monlhly fee , giving all_ medicines nnd faliliful service. f
-

omcp trealrneir , involving no-

fiurgerypH , given free al tlmo of ex- I jj-

animation.I_ ( . Out of town patltnta I I

may consult us by letter. f I

SIIiPAUD MEDIC ISsTITUTE n
n 311-312-313 N y. Life lllilg Tel. 113S D-

TUI : . . . .

, . din : vrusT. .

.

n si'iri u TH oiIIM
: s roMi'i.iru : c-iiu i s tm : % isi-
Hi Vi'lTH nl 'IVlllnl iniiililllll ll
MIDI ) UHN mii'i.m in niu.i-

GW1A

JP-

AUBUST 23-

uorii
, ,

i'u i. si iiiii: : .

Itex'rud btutu and Admlhul-in n t filiovr
Day at Kuhn & Co' * drn ti r l.ih und I.IOJK-

lun

-
without extra clmrK-

eu ii. i , : IN NIIIIIMt: * vr-

nttinciTi . Tinsiivi.ni.zi. .
LINCOLN. HINiSIl: , l J. 5.

| [.Till USD V , AM.II. .
iiiAM ) . I.-IIIDVV , VM. . SI-
T.IIVSTIN

.
< iS. SAIIIIIIA-

V.KIHNIV
.

: :

M'f OOK. " IJIINUSII , SUIT,

.HI

.
: ci.oi .Tin nsinsii: r. a-

.iiniuiov

.. .stTfiinti , sii'T.; j-

.'I'nit
.

iicrfiirriiiiiM'i-K iljill > , - p. in , null
H n , in , lIiinrH iipen ill I Mini 7 p. in-

.AillilUxInil
.

In Jill , . .II r IN. < .iiiiul I'rea-
Hlrrit iniriuliiliill ) ul II ) u. in ,

The Creighton ! : %
* " ! .

'10NK.111'

run woonwAim TIIWA'IIJJI ro-

.A
.

CRAZY IDEA.K-
aliirilii

.

> TIM" I. WVICIl'S UMCIItC.
Scat * on tale lOc. Kvcry performano thl-

I'JIUV
week

. IMni.liH ,

The Millard Street
Douylai

,
UVtVIV-

.O

.

NTKAM'Y
American pluii , J2.CO pui duy up

iuio.i: | tin plan , il.OO par duy up.-

J.
.

. i : . MAItlCiii A. .SON.

BARKER HOTEL.N-
TU

.
A.NU JOMJS hTJlUKTtl.

110 rounm. tathi. klcuiii heat and nil modcra-
eonvenleno k , lutc , II CO and 11M ptr day-
.TabU

.
uncxcelltd. yiitclul low rutc to recuhu-

DICK. DM ITU ,


